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"The Man Who l\
Cannot :

Money
U beaten at the sUrt "-

and cannot hope to be

a auoeesa In bualneaa" [AyI' ; »? -

a Failure? ' lip-
I

' \u25a0»'' i I
Did the importance of Saving "ever strike

'

>

you this way? Saving money will have
a compelling effect on you. It gives

confidence and inspiration for the future.
it is the only safeguard against the faiU f<J
ure of your earning power?the one £ ,

sure way of providing for the needs of
the future. §

~

*

Save Here and be Safe
Able, conservative management and Strict

State Supervision guard your Savings, and sub-
stantial Dividends add to them at regular intervals.

tt
Puget Sound Savings &

Loan Association J L
Pike Street Crosses Third^/^^

Skin Eruptions Cause
Constant Torture

Dtaaaa* Germ* Mint R* EUnlntinl
From the Blood

When your «ktn dlneaee re»rh»»
It* worat ftaf9 and the fiery burn

In* cauaaa you lo acratch and
?cratch In an effort to obtain re
lief, there ia many a aleeplaa* night

to itore for yoo.
It ta nothing mora than folly to

?xpeet to bo cured by the use of
kraal treatment, auch aa ointment*
aah aa. louone, etc. Such reraedSea
\u25a0lay afford eome temporary reitef
but yoa want more than relief.
Tou want a ramedy that will rid
|M ftw of the torturlnc dja i
jk'tTaaiiia. tetter, bolla. ptmploa.

*B)o*ra. trrttat to na and acaip erup-1
ttona. aa vail aa an otbar forma of

akin dlirwea, com* from a dianr
dered condition of th* blood. They
must be cured through the blood,

and thla explain* why local treat
ment fail* ao absolutely.

The radical and rational treat
ment la to tak* a thorough eourwe
of I. 9. ». the purely vegetable
blood remedy. which thoroughly
uleanaes th* blood of every particle

of impurity A few bottlas of I K
S will rout out the dUeaee germs
fmm yoor blood, your complexion
will begin to clear op. and you
will soon ba rid of the diseaa* as
thousands of othsra have.

Get a bottle at th* drugstore to
day, write to oar head pbyeleian.
who will gladly give you full ro*<ii
cal adrlcs without, charga. Ad
dress Medical Director, <ll Swift
Laboratory, Atlanta. Ua.
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(Continued l-Vtwii Vnil<til»i)
Hhe fell something pUu cd In her

lap. "That'a my fly book." anift h*
"I'm asking you lo look at It Hun
?lr«d* of them, and no two allli*. ami

all the nineteen color* of the rain-
bow. I'm going to put «n this on#

Wt -ll'| ilrnaacd long unit Unlit, lo
look like a frasahopper. Queen of
the Water*. they oaJI It."

"Listen!" mill sh* suddenly, rtls

in* a finger. "What «u UiatT"
"What «w It? NoUilng In Uie

work! except' the biggest grayling 1

ever aawl He broke up then# Juwt
at the head of the pool where the

water rune deep under the wllloww,

Just off the bar If 1 enn get this
fly Just above him wall now?sit

perfectly atlll where you ari\"
He pjawed up the stream a few

pace* ami h*g»n_to nut. measuring

the distance wltn the fly *tlll In the
air. She could hear the faint whistle

\u25a0>f the Une, and aome Idea of what he
waa doing name to her. And then
?he heard an exrtamatlon. aynchro-

noua with a aplxah In the pool.
"Uot hlnir" an id ha. "And he's one

ao< kdollager. believe me' We've got

hold of old I Irandpa Grayling now-
nnd tf thing* Juat hold?"

"Here." aald he after a while. Fh*
felt the rod placed in her hand, felt

a strenuous tugging and pulling that

almost wrenched It away.
?'Hold tlght~ wl<l he "Take the

line In your left hand, thta way
Now If he pulla hard, eaae off full

in when you oan- not too hard he - *

got a tender mouth. I.*>t him run!
I want you to w* what fufl it I*

i"an'l you im hira out there now.
Jumping*"

Ttm. eager for any eport. eprnng
up and began to hark excitedly. Her
hp* parted, her eye* whining. sight

lea* aa they wr* Mary faced toward
the splashing which »he heard She
spoke low. In a whlsp*r, a* tbo
*frwId Of alarming the fish.* "Where

did ha go*"
"He'a out there" responded her

companion, chuckling "Ile a getting

rattled now. Don't hold him too
tight?that'a tha lika--work him
along eaey now Now whorten up

! v-our line a little bit. and a*t right

where you are I'm going to net
him 1.1ft the tip of the rod a little,

pleas*. and bring him In toward

vou "

tth* obeyed aa beat whe could Bud
denly ahe heard a splaah. and felt a
flopping object placed. net and all.
directly in liar lap With aagernews
she caught it In her hand* ma ting

Tim's toualey be»J. engaged in the

[ sams errand, and much ilispowsd to
| claim the tlah aa all hla own.

"There'* Grand pa.."' aald Doctor

Barnes 'Tve lowt my bet to Win
Oage?that fellow will go ov«r three
pounda. 1 didn't know thera waa
\u25a0uch a grayling In the world."

"And now tell me." aald ha, aa *he

fait him lift the flah from her lap

md with woman'* Instinct brushed
away tha drop* of watar from her
frock, "Un't Ufa worth living after

all. whan you hav* a day Ilka thla.

and a aky auch aa wa have, and aport

Ilka thlaT"
Ha looked at her far*. Thera waa

lea* droop to the cornera of hsr

| mouth than ba ever had Been There
jwa* a certain light that cam* to her

TIME TO ACT!
SHAKER BROS.' SALE WILL SOON BEAVER. TAKE ADVANTAGE g

OF THE SAVINGS NOW. MEN'S AND BOYS' SUITS AT g
BIG REDUCTIONS QQ

Men's Suits Boys' Suits 1
at $24.85 at $15.65 jf
These are regular $35 values, Some splendid Two-Pants Suits Is

as you will quickly see if you are included at this low pric£ and g
examine these models. They rep- a^so a OMeather Suits, I Ig

... ,
-. reinforced at vital parts with real »-«

resent accumulation of several . ..
~

, , ~ .. .., , l"lleather, which doubles the life of pj
seasons, but the materials and the 3uit Ueyular $22.50 values. g
dyes are better for it. Certainly 0

, , , », All our boys' suits are reduced rri
a chance for the man who would .

.. _»» . l=J
in the same proportion. An extra ra

secure a good, all-wool suit at a reduct ion appliea to a group of
?

saving. larger sized suits that formerly ~J
$6O Suits Cot to $48.75

*" S
$5O Slits Cot to $38.75 JSXJZ ®

Young Men's Suits, $17.85 |
The acme of value giving. These models are worth $3O. Good styles 0

in smart patterns. Young fellows will like them for their snappy lines. IB
rsi

O y y p O Every shoe in stock, including the famous pi
H II 1* American Boy Shoe, is reduced by 20 per cent. 'ii

A great chance to save. [\u25a0]
OAO/ SOLID LEATHER MEN'S SHOE. BLUCHER
Allrvn I Irr cut, broad toe, two full soles, j={
frfvr /</ v-ri i |9 00 value, for f7.20. 0

Entrance to Shoe Store Either First or Second Ave. 0
' 0

SHAFER BROS. I
Seattle's Largest Second and University Whole Block gj

Clothiers First and University Long g
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Sim icclllS®TO^lki
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feature* which h* had not yet re« -

ognlacd Hhe drew a long breath and
«lgh<«J aa ahe dropped her handa Into
her lap. "l>o you suppoao w* could
gat another on*?" mud alia

He laughed exultantly. "I ahould
aay Wr could! Juat alt atlll where
you are. and we'll load up aguln."

Aa a mutter of fact, the grayling
wera rtalng freely, and In a moment
or ao he had fastened anoUier which
he added to the one In tha brisket
Thla oita aha Insisted that he land
.ilona, ao that he might have all the
*porC And thus, he generouwly
whaling with her, they placed ell of
the *pl*ndid flah In the iMuiket, and
he declared they hiul enough for the
(Una

?"Come." aald h*. "well go back
now."

Bh* reached out a hand. "I want
to carry the flah," mid ahe. "Lot me,
plnoae. I want to do aoinethlng."

ll* |mwwed tha baaket atrap over
her ahoulder for h*r, Tim following
on behind, panting, aa guardian of
tha spoils

And ao they eame presently to the
cabin door again, and *aw Him Ga*|g
perched high on a load of loga. cum
Ing down tha lane.

CHAPTKK XVIII.
I'll* Outlook

Doctor Barnea waa making ready
to d> |>art » h»;i Bitn Gag* cam* In at
the gat* with hla load of loga They
exchanged greeting*. Htm regarding
hla vial tor rather closely

"We've juat got ba. k from flab-
ing." aald Doctor Itarnea.

"Yea, I seen you both, down In the
madders."

"We had on* grand tlrn*. brother
I»ok hero." Ha opened the lid of hla
baaket

"All right." aald Sim. "Wall cook
'em tor suppsr. Mom* folk! Ilk* em
There* need for about *v*rythlng
w* can get I reckon Cod a fur got

ua all right"
"Cheer Up'" rejoined hla gue*t. "I

waa Juat thinking <)od waa In Hla
heaven tclay. Well, thank you. old
man. for that flahlng That'a the
finest grayling water In th* whole
world l'vw loat my bet with you.
May I com* up again worn* tlmeT"

"Tea." wald 81m Oag*. "eometlm**
-when you know I'm around Come

again," he added aomewhat formally,
a* they ahouk handa. "I'U be
around."

He turned toward hla hnna* a*

aoon aa he waw th* <ar well off In
th* lan* He fopnd hla wife alttlng
with her face turned toward th* win
dow

"He'a Ji*»t about going around th*
corner now," aald whe. following th*
sound of th* car. And th*n. prwaent

ly. "And how are you, air? You'vs
been gone a long whll*."

Him had seated hlrnwetf- awkwardly
on a chair, hla bat on hla kn**.
"Hav* a good time down In tha med

ilorT" he naked |ir«m«olly. "Ha told
ma you wua flnhlng."

"oh, y«n, imil we caught aoine
whopper*. t'Mi. They'll be to
ml, I'm Mire."

"Ym, 1 rk|«vt youTl like them"
ll' iwnml for «imr raaaon l><aa than
ordinarily loquai'Joua. and auddinly
aha felt It.

"Tall ma." mid aha, turning anuare-
ly toward* lilm wltli a autnrnonlng of
her owti courage. "Why are y<>u
itway al Ithe time? It a been morn
lhan a week. and I'va hardly a«*ri
you You'ra away all tha tlma. Am
I loin* wrong In any way?"

"Why. no."
"I don't mean to rry?tt'a Juat ha

rnilae I'm not um-d to thltiKa y«"V It'a
hard to be blind Hut?l meant all

1 anld than IVin't you believe ma?"
"I know you did." aaiil ha, alvnply.

Kilt atill thr> awkward alienee, and
atlll her altampt to art thtiiKi im.ir
at NUM.

"Why don! yo«i coma ova* hare
rloa* to n»eT" mid aha, with an at-
tempt dutiful at Imat. "How can I
tall anything about you? You'va
navar even touched ma yat, nor 1
you. You'va navar even?l'va navar
hail any real notion of how you look,
what you are Ilka 1 navar aaw your
plcturn. It wju an awful thing of ma
to do *

"Are you tnrryV
"Hut any woman wnnta to aea her

huaband, to know what ha la. what
he looka Ilka I caif't tall you how
I wonder. And 1 don't aeem to know

and can't laarn. Tall ma about wour-
aelf, won't you? What «a>rt of look-
itiK man ara youjf What ara you
like?"

"I ain't nothing much." aaJd Him
Onga. "I alnt much for looka. Of
rouraa. I auppoaa woman do kind of
want to know what man folk* la Ilka,'
that way, I hadn't thought of that,

ma bain* ao buay and ma being ao
pleajail Jir»t to look at you. and not
avrn thinking of your looking at
ma" Ha at niggled In aaylng thaaa
worda. ao brava for HUu Uaga to van-
turn.

"Yaa» Oan't you go on*"
"1 ain't ao tall as aoma. but I'm

rathar broad out and right atrong at
that. My ayaa la aort of dark. Ilka,
with long Inahaa. now. and I got dark
hair. In a way of epevtklnr?-and I got
good featurea I dunno a* I can May
much mora" Surely ha had bwn
guilty of falaehood enough for on»
? ffort Hut ha did not know he IIm!
*o eager waa ha to havt favor in bar
ayaa.

/Boston / \
I Garter
II lf

Worn the World Over
Fa* pin tkaa 40 VMM liilis C<m»
lw UMtlftwilhiMilU
It Mt nlf k**»« tk* aU Wl MkN
MW«MMHM»t TM>. MIUMMIt
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"Thai * fin*"' said »he **l knew *ll
along vou were a fine Ifw-kmg man?-
the Western type Wr women all ad
mire It. don t you know? And I't Ukr
*o aw you in the WMrm drmo. too
1 always liked that. Itut tell me.
what ran you do? What do you do'
Do you md out her* much? I>o you
liMt' anything In the way of tnusdc?
I u»ed to play tin piano a little."

Rim moved about awkwardly on hi*
chair, "t ain't cot around to getting
anotW planny alnaa I movad tn
her*. Maybe w» can, *om» day. after
the hay gels turned. I uaed to pits
the riddle eome, but I ain't got no
fiddle now. neither. Rom* play the
riddle better'n what I do. A mouth
harp'a a *'»«1 thins when you're
alone a good deal Moet any one can
play a mouth harp aome I/ota or
relltra do out bar* olg»ta. of
winter*."

"I* there snythlng else you can
doT" »he saked. bravely, now Tin-
utter bleak barrrnneaa of the mar
and hi* life came h<*ne to her. *trug

, gllng with her gratitude, her wnv
j of duty.

He thought for a time before he!
! spoke "Why. yea. several thing* '
I and I'm sorry you r-in't *ee them
i thing*. too Kor Instance, ! ran tl«
a strong string around my arm. ami
Inlet It. lust doubling up my muscle

| I'm right strong."

| 'That'* fins!" wild ah* "Isn't It j
|'Kid? What *l*e, then?" Bhe smiled'
no bravely that he did not *us|>eot '

Mayn't I feel the muscle on your
arm *"

Hesitatingly. groping «he did put j
out her hand. By chanceu he
shifted bark, afraid of h*r hand, II
touched the mare* fabric of hi* shirt
sleeve. Had It fallen further *h<
might have felt hla arm. buro, might
hava dl*covered the «leeve |t*elf to
he ragged and fringed with lon* con
tlnued use. Hut ahe did not know.

"Oh. you're Just In your worklt#
clothe*, aren't you?" she said. 'B.
this I* the Wi»t I used to renil

| about," alto aald musing. "Every \
\ thin* Western?even the «ny you

j talk. Not like the people back Kast
tluit I uaed to know, la every one |
jout here like you?"

1 "No. not exactly, maybe," aald he
| "Uk« I sold, you d net tired of look
'ng at me 11 that'* all there waa t<> 1

j do."
She broke out Into laughter, wholly

hysterical, which he did not In the
least understand. He knew the trnc
edy of her hllndneaa, but did not
know that he himself was tragic.

"You are odd," snld she. "You'vi
m.tde mr laugh." She both laughed
and wept.

"You see. If* thl* way," he went
'on eagerly "If* nil right In the

j summer time, when you can get out
| nf doors, and the weather la pleas
ant, like It Is now. But In the winter
lime?that's when It get* lonesome!

\u25a0 The snow II be eight feet deep all
' around here. We have to go on snow
| Khoea all the winter thru Now, If
i we was *hut In here alone together?-
'or If you waa shut In here all by
, youmelf, and still lonesomer, me

| tielng over In the other house mostly
the evening would aeem awful long

'They alway* u*ed to. tn me."
She could not answer at all A ter-

rible picture was coming before her
i He singled on.

"It that Annie Sinlre* girl came
out hern, she'd he a lot of help Hut
how can you tell whether ahe'd stay j
all winter? That'* the trouble with
women folk*?you can't tell what

1 they'll do. She wouldn't want to stay ?
here long unless ahe was settled
down some way, would *he? She [
ain't married, like you, ma urn Hhe
might get restless, llko enough,
wouldn't she?"

"I don't know." said Mary Oagn,
suddenly turning away. She felt a
vast cloud settling down upon her.
Ten days? She had been married ten
ilaya! What would ten year* mean?

"I wish I didn't have tn think at
all," *ald she. her Up* trembling.

"Ho do 1, ma'atn," aald Him flage to
hi* lawful wedded wife, with en
gaging candor. "I sure do wish
that." I

I (To Be Cootluucd Tomorrow)

Camp Lewis Wireless

0. S. ARMY
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The following articles are on *al*

at >O4 Third ave.. Seattle, Washing
ton:

U. H Olive f>rab All-Wool Shirt*,
all a lacs, H-l Cross Cotton Hatting,
Army Shoe*. Spiral Puttee*. Navy

Hlanket*. single and double; Army
Hlankets of all kind*. Hed Sheets;

Pillow*. Underwear; Flags; Oold
Medal Folding Cots, Steel Cot*; Mat-
tresses; <Sa* Masks; Helmets, Car-
tridge Helta; Ditty Boxes. Knap
sack*; Army and Navy Ponchos;
Tents of all kind*, Fly* and Tarpau-
-1 Ins.

Special equipment for Boy Scouts

Mall orders given prompt atten
tion.

If yotir Rams bleed you
have Pyorrhea. This dis-
ease should be taken car"

of at once, to insure good
health.

For the next 80 days, wc
will give a liberal discount
on all Dental work.

All work guaranteed 15
years.

United
Painless

Dentists
608 Third Ave.
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The GLORIOUS
FOURTH «

'

OF JULY! W <

LETS CELEBRATE IN
THE RIGHT SPIRIT-
ALL OF 8S UNITED
*l6OOO AMERICANS

RETTER IF
BETTER.

CHANCE? mmmHn

BIS FOURTH OF JULY SPECIAL

SUITS sQfl
MADE TO OMflt UV

[ OVERCOATS BOLT TO ORDER JtT $3O
Match them eLsewhere, if you can, for leas than $50.00.

With the biggest stock of woolens Every suit and coat ordered to-
in the city, I am naturally able to morrow will be ready in time to

offer you the widest possible choice. wear on the Fourth. But don't delay

All that's popular in weave, pattern, >' ou w&nt to be dressed up on the
shade and color is represented in my National holiday. Order a suit at
. . L . , , : this special low price and find 'out
big stock, and my prices are so much why so many of Seattle's best-
lowef than competitors' that you dressed men always order from
can't help but save money. Sidelsky.

SIOELSKY SUITS SATISFY
?

My suits are built to satisfy men who don't want to buy a new suit every
season. In tailoring, in trimming in lining and in every detail of suit build-*
ing my garment* art made to stand up under all kinds of usage. I buy the
kind of woolen* that will wear and I make them up right. That's why I con-
tinue to do, year in and year out, the largest tailoring business in the state.

IMPERIALTAILORING CO.
LOUIS SIDELSKY, Prop.

801 THIRD AVE. CORNER COLUMBIA
I Tailor* to the Ma of Seattle for More Than Quarter of Centnrr

"Societe Hard Candy Is Best/ 9
]

ISIjL
says "Weegie" ]

When the questions turn to "sweet things"
about Societe Hard Candy.

! The only mystery about this "candy for all
-?ii the family" is its goodness. It is a mystery j

I r how so much confection delight can te 1p?-j
v j

n'

|
%

h^fsci^rj>i HARD CANDY


